Abstract: Predator-prey relationship indicates the status of wildlife conservation. Identifying preys and their contribution to the diets of tigers are important for making conservation meaningful. The main objective of this research was to investigate the distribution pattern of tigers and availability of their preys in the Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve (SWR), Far west Nepal. This research mainly focused on distribution and identification of scats, determination of prey species and factors affecting their selection. This study was conducted in SWR of 305 km 2 area in Kanchanpur district, lowland, Far west Nepal. It was gazatted as Royal Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve in 1973. Data were collected through direct field observations and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) method. Relationship between tigers and preys was determined through scats analysis. Data were analyzed with the help of Scatman and vegan through R Software. Prey and habitat selection analysis showed that chital (Axis axis) preferred sal (Shorea robusta) forests while barking (Muntiacus muntjak) and swamp (Rucervus duvauceli) deer were abundant in river sides and fireline/mixed forests respectively. Then, identified eight prey species from 65 scats of which six percent had double preys and 94% single preys. Chital constituted 30% and swamp deer 17% of the total tiger's diet. The population density of chital was the highest (54.10 animals/km 2 ) followed by common langur (25.27 animals/km 2 ), swamp deer (21.50 animals/km 2 ) and hog deer (16.30 animals/km 2 ). Chital, hog deer and langur were preyed significantly (P ≤ 0) higher by tigers indicating positive selection of these species. Swamp deer was preyed significantly low (P > 0) indicating negative selection probably due to its large size. Tigers prefer medium to slightly large prey species like chital of about 55 kg body weight compared to large sized swamp deer and sambar weighing more than 150 and 210 kg respectively in SWR. Since, both tigers and preys are endangered due to poaching and habitat loss, regular monitoring of them is essential to develop the tiger conservation plan.
Introduction
Nepal possesses high biological diversity, and is one of the few countries in the world where the population of several keystone species have been increasing significantly following the establishment of protected areas (PA) (DNPWC 2009). Although Nepal possesses an area of just 147,181 sq km, which is merely 0.1% of the world's total landmass, but hosts almost 2% of the world's flowering plants, 8% of the world's bird species and almost 4% of the world's mammal species (Yadav 2006) . Nepal is also a home to more than 100 different lingual and ethnic people. With such a vast biological repository of global significance, Nepal is undoubtedly a biological as well as a cultural hotspot that deserves special attention.
The tiger (Panthera tigris tigris) is one of the most important mammalian species not only within Nepal but also elsewhere. Its populations in Nepal are reported mainly at Chitwan National Park (CNP), Parsa Wildlife Reserve (PWR), Bardia National Park (BNP) and Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve (SWR) are 91, 4, 18 and 8 respectively (Karki 2011 , IUCN 2007 , DNPWC 2009 ). Conservation of the keystone species in general and tiger at specific and its long term viability on the fragmented habitat are major concern because wildlife conservation outside PA is non-existent and the tigers are scattered in isolation without any gene flow. Thus Government of Nepal (GoN) and WWF Nepal have initiated landscape scale conservation strategies under the framework of the Tarai Arc Landscape (TAL) Program since 2004 to save the tiger population.
Frequent monitoring and inventory system are applicable to across the entire species range with the management plan necessary to prevent extinction of the tiger (Karki 2011) . It requires information on habitat quality as a measure of prey abundance, which is critical for guiding tiger conservation action because tiger distribution is positively related to prey abundance particularly wild ungulates (Sunquist et al. 1999a ).
Tigers are solitary, ambush hunters that actively search for prey (Wilson and Mittermeier 2009 ) and require more than five kilograms of flesh daily to retain their body condition (Sunquist 1981) . They are capable of capturing and killing large prey, including adult male gaur, Bosgaur (Karanth and Sunquist 1995) , and also take prey as small as hares (Johnsingh 1983 ).
Tigers' diet is highly diversed as geography (Sunquist et al. 1999b ). Based on their diet breadth niche range one might infer that tigers are nonselective predators. However, morphology of tiger and their solitary hunting strategy impose limitations on prey they can capture most efficiently with minimal risk (Sunquist 2010) . It suggested that the body size of prey preferred by the tigers is approximately their own size. This view has been applies to other solitary carnivores as well.
Tigers are obligate terrestrial carnivore among the mammalian assemblages . Being an umbrella species, its effective conservation enhances survival prospects for other forms of biodiversity (Karanth 2003) . The tiger Panthera tigris is also an endangered species whose demographic status is uncertain across its entire distributional range (Karanth and Nichols 1998) . Because of their large body size and carnivorous diet, tigers occur at low population densities. Further, wild tiger populations are now being affected by adverse factors such as prey depletion due to overhunting (Karanth and Stith 1999) , poaching, habitat shrinkage and fragmentation. In light of the rapidly degrading natural environment and severe resource depletion and manpower constraints, prioritization of conservation action in areas harboring viable tiger populations becomes vital to the long term survival of tigers ).
The fitness of a predator population also depends on an availability of its prey (Sunquist and Sunquist 1989 , Karanth and Sunquist 1995 , Karanth and Nichols 1998 and Karanth and Stith 1999 . Studies argued that densities of tigers are governed major by an abundance of prey species. Thus, densities of tigers show a high degree of correlation with densities of prey species.
Much attention of tiger researches are found focusing on increasing their population not only in Nepal but also elsewhere. However attention on their diet, prey population and suitability of habitat are found less focused. Thus this study thus has been initiated from far west flatland natural wildlife reserve, i.e., ShuklaPhanta Wildlife Reserve of Nepal to address distribution and identification of Tiger's scats, which is a strong evidence to determine prey species and factors affecting their selection. ShuklaPhanta is one of suitable habitats for both tiger and its prey. A total of 423 bird species has been recorded (Weaver 1990 ) in the reserve that supports the highest population of Bengal Floricans in Nepal. It is the western limit of Swamp Francolin, Jerdon's Bushchat, Rufous-rumped Grass bird, Chestnutcapped Babbler and Jerdon's Babbler; the northwestern limit of Yellow-eyed Babbler; the eastern limit of Finn's Weaver and the most important regular wintering site of Hodgson's Bush chat.
Methods

Study Area
Field surveys
A total of 31 different locations (Annex 1) had been identified as probable places to collect the Tiger's scat inside the Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve. These locations were visited on Feburary and March 2012. Altogether 68 scats were collected randomley along fire lines, river bank, foot trails and grassland bordering them and other locations known for tigers. Among them three scats were discarded because of unidentifiable hair and hooves. Tiger scats are generally distinguished from those of leopards based on their size (tiger scats are larger), appearance (tigers scats have a lower degree of coiling) and other evidence in the form of associated pugmarks and scraps. The fact that tigers drop their scats at relatively larger distances between two consecutive constrictions within a single piece of scat can be used to distinguish between scats of these two felid species (Biswas and Sankar 2002) . Each collected scat was air dried, stored in paper envelopes and individually labeled, with collected date and location, including latitude and longitude.
Those collected air dried scats were dipped into the slightly tepid water for about 2 hours in the plastic bowl. After that the scats were grinded thoroughly by hand and were washed several times with cold water by using 212µ, 415µ and 850µ sieves respectively. The remaining clean ungulate bones and hairs were air dried and kept into the sample zip locked plastic bags. The bags were labeled according to their collected dates and locations.
For good quality permanent slides, hairs were washed in tepid water, rinsed in distilled water followed by both in absolute alcohol (95%). Thus washed hairs were used to prepare cuticular and medullar slides. The slides were prepared by following the method of (Teerink 1991 
Data Analysis
Information and data collected both from the field; wildlife Reserve authorities, local people and laboratory analyses were analyzed using statistical software such as vegen in R, CanoDraw (Šmilauer 2002) , Scatman (Hines and Link 1994) and MS Excel (Windows 7).
Results
Locations of Tigers' scats at different habitats in Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve
I identified five ecological habitats viz. Riverine area of Mahakali River, fireline with mixed forest, Sal forest, fireline with grass and foot trail with sal forest within these locations (Figure 1 ) based upon the Tiger's scats collection. I did not find any scats in the Churia region. The Global Information System (GIS) map prepared after combining this information revealed that the core forest zones: Shuklaphanta, Barkula, Sundari Phanta, Dhaknaghat and Singhpur of SWR had the higher number of scats (> 40).
Abundance of scat of prey species in their habitats
Based on the appearance and disappearance of individual prey species at each sample scat and their ecological habitats such as forest types and elevation revealed that altitude and fireline with mixed forest variables (Figure 2 
Composition of prey species in scats
Among 65 scats 12 (18%) scats were found with bones and hooves of prey species. In addition, four scats (6%) contained two prey items and the remaining 76% scats contained single prey item. Scat analysis revealed 69 prey individuals of eight prey species (Figure 2) . Chital was the most preferred menu by the Tiger since it repeated 30 times among total scats (Figure 3 ). These identified prey species included Chital, Swamp deer, Barking deer, Sambar, Porcupine, Wild Boar, Hog deer, and Common langur.
Characteristics of prey species found in scats
Chital showed slightly larger sized prey species (55 kg) but the relative number of individual species killed was the highest (34.25) ( Table 1 ). Sambar had the largest estimated weight per animal (212 kg) in SWR but the relative number of individual species killed was low (2.80) as compared with other prey species (Table 1) . Similarly, Common langur and Porcupine had relatively small sized prey species (8 kg and 9 kg respectively) but the relative numbers of individual found in the scats were the same (11.04).
Status of prey species found in Shuklaphanta
Wildlife Reserve I found published information only on four prey species regarding their density (number of individuals per square km) and their standard error density from SWR. According to the information, Chital had the highest density (54.10) with standard error (14.30) followed by hog deer with the lowest density (16.30) with standard error (3.20) ( Table 2) . Chital had been killed in the highest number by tigers. This information had been incorporated in the Scatman Software to understand the relationship between prey and predator.
Prey selection
The prey selectivity in this study is related to the prey species killed by tigers. Among these prey species, Chital (P ≤ 0), Hog deer (P ≤ 0) and Common Langur (P ≤ 0) were preyed significantly higher than expectation based on their availability which indicated positive selection of these prey species by tigers. Swamp deer (P > 0) was preyed significantly low as compared to their availability indicating its negative selection to this species. This was also attributed with the body size of prey animal. Swamp deer had an estimated body weight of 159 kg (Table  1) showed non-significant adjusted p-value (P > 0.11).
Chital showed the highest significant adjusted PValue (0.00) after the Bootstrap replications (200) by Scatman indicated that prey species had been strongly and significantly killed by the Tiger in Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve (Table 3) .
Discussion
Distribution of scats in different habitats
Based on distribution of Tiger's scats in this study five ecological habitats viz. riverine area of Mahakali river, mixed forest fireline, sal forest, grassland fireline and sal forest foot trails were found best which was similar with finding of (Lamichhane 2011) . Abundance of Swamp deer showed significantly higher towards the mixed forest fireline zone. This fireline forest was found significantly located towards higher altitude as per the present dataset and RDA. Chital favored much the sal forest and low altitude which is also suggested by (Biswas and Sankar 2002) . Barking deer found abundantly towards riverside area of Mahakali River. Likewise, Wild boar, Hog deer, Sambar, Porcupine and Common langur found favored much high foot trails with sal forest and fireline with grass habitats. Not finding of scats from the Churia region may reveal that either prey species do not find Churia or tigers do not prefer such habitats.
Prey species constituting the diet of Tiger
The tiger population in SWR in 2007 declined sharply leaving just seven tigers (DNPWC 2007) . This decline was attributed to the security problems during political conflict resulting more poaching of tigers in SWR. The sample size of scat analysis for this study was 65, which was similar with the sample size suggested by (Biswas and Sankar 2002) , who also suggested that analyzing of at least 60 scats for understanding the pattern of prey used by tigers will be good enough. Based on the present results after scat analysis, the principal prey species of tigers were Chital, Swamp deer, Barking deer, Sambar, Porcupine, Wild boar, Hog deer and Common langur. About 94% tigers were found satisfied by the single prey species, while 6% tigers were found preferred and hunted double prey species. This was similar with the result reported by (Biswas and Sankar 2002 and Grey 2009 ), who also found that multiple prey items rarely in scats of large predators such as tigers, but relatively common in smaller carnivores.
The diet of SWR tigers, the frequency of occurrence, relative biomass killed and relative numbers of individuals killed were calculated. Generally, percent occurrence is considered as more appropriate method of quantifying the diet of carnivores than frequency of occurrence as it accounts for more than one of a given item being found in a scat, ( compared with other prey species, which was one of the main reasons for higher predation of Chital by tigers. Another reason could be grass coverage better suited for ambush hunter like tiger to kill Chital. (Karanth and Sunquist 1995) reported that higher the density of prey species greater the encounter rate with the tiger, which ultimately increases the chance of predation. This principal was not applicable in Swamp deer (P > 0), which was the most abundant prey species in SWR. Less predation of Swamp deer by tigers was attributed to its large size compared with other prey species available in SWR. In Bardia National Park (BNP), study done by (Grey 2009 ), Chital contributed 46 times (58.98%) more than that of Swamp deer (1.28%) and its biomass contribution was 18 times more than Chital (Lamichhane 2011) . In Chitwan National Park (CNP) also found that more Chital (46.31%) were preyed by the tigers compared with other prey species. It means tiger prefers to hunt more medium to slightly large sized animals compared with small and very large sized animals, because Hog deer is medium sized prey species and its population in SWR was low, but was hunted (P ≤ 0) significantly by the tigers. Another reason for hunting more Hog deer by tigers could be its solitary in nature. (Schaller 1967 ) also reported that Hog deer are normally solitary occurring in two or three individuals. Similarly, Common langur (P ≤ 0) in SWR was preyed more than their availability, which was attributed to their solitary nature with occurrence in large groups.
There was no evidence of Nilgai killing in tiger scats during the study period in SWR. This was probably due to fires in grasslands and forests or may be low in numbers, which makes tiger visible to Nilgai. (Schaller 1967 ) and Karanth and Sunquist 1995) reported that Nilgai are found mostly in open areas near human settlements or relocated village sites, but this types of habitat are unsuitable for tigers to hunt. In addition, Nilgai is very large sized animals, which also makes it unsuitable for tigers to hunt.
Relationship between Tigers and prey population
According to the study conducted at Bardia National Park (Grey 2009 ), Chital contributed 46 times (58.98%) more than that of Swamp deer (1.28%) and its biomass contribution was 18 times more (Table 4) than others. Similarly, (Lamichhane 2011) , in Chitwan National Park (CNP) found the number of Chital contributed more (46.31%) than the other species.
The Chital density in BNP is nearly twice higher than the number in SWR and doubles that of CNP. But the density of Swamp deer in SWR is 20 times higher than in BNP. Also the biomass contribution in BNP is double of both CNP and SWR and in SWR the biomass contribution of Swamp deer is 14 times higher than BNP.
Tigers of SWR have prey Chital significantly high compared with other prey species. This attributed the high density of Chital in SWR. (Karanth and Sunquist 1995 ) also reported that high density of Chital in an area may increase their encounter rate by the tiger, which ultimately increases the chance of predation. Other factors determining prey selection by tigers included appropriate body weight and size of Chital and their habitats or living environment.
Composition of species and habitats
The Redundancy Analysis (RDA) between prey species and their surrounding environment showed that sal forest was suitable habitat for Chital and Riverine for Barking deer. Similarly Sambar was found more on fireline with mixed forest. Some of the observations showed that fireline with grass were suitable for some prey species like Common langur. These results showed that the tiger predating more on Chital spent more time in sal forest searching its prey. cooperative effort. We also appreciate ECO Beijing, China for their valuable suggestions. Table2. Prey species, scat frequency, scat production, and estimates of prey densities with associated standard error (SE) for each prey species.
Where Y is the biomass of prey consumed (kg) to produce a single field collectable scat and X is the average body weight of the prey species (kg).
Table3. Testing for prey selectivity from scat data in table 3 (Bootstrap replications set at 200 and the variability in scat production rate set at 40% of the mean level; sign+ and -indicates preference and avoidance respectively). 
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